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Against the background of unpredicted policy adjustments and market 
movements under global financial crisis, enterprises, especially international trade 
enterprises are exposed to risks and challenges stemmed form those uncertain factors. 
Therefore, the importance and urgency of building up a scientific, improved and 
efficient risk control system are becoming increasingly prominent. This system is the 
key for helping enterprises out of difficulty, occupying the advantage point in new 
market structure and determining the difference between life and death. While facing 
such a severe circumstance, Xiamen ITG Group did successfully make wonderful 
achievements, which benefit a lot from “ITG Style” risk control system. In this 
process, ITG always places risk control the first place as an important tool of 
adjustment and supervision, thus securing optimum-scale as well as considerable 
turnover. The successful experience learned from Xiamen ITG Group is significant 
for other enterprises to improve overall management and risk control. 
This paper studies the international trade module of Xiamen ITG Group and 
analyzes the operation state, inside and outside environment and risk control system 
in detail. Further more, we point out the advantages and disadvantages of this system 
from three different angles: theory, practices and case study. Then we put forward 
feasible solutions and proposals based on the comprehensive structure, business 
chain and activity module.The results of this paper have showed that the quality of 
risk control plays a critical role in the enterprise development. The improvement and 
optimization of risk control pattern makes the sound foundation for enterprise stable 
and sustainable advancement. 
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大型的综合性企业，始建于 1980 年并于 1996 年上市。现已形成贸易、房地产、
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